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When Miss NapierandI wereaskedto write a paperon some
aspectsof theKenyaFlorawe bothagreedthat the II Aspect" which
shouldhavethe widestappealwouldbe the' suitability of Native
plants for gardencultivation,and a fewdsys later I heard of 8
gardenerwhowasveryindignantbecausehis localPlant Nurseryman
hadsoldhim, as a :floweringshrub,a Clerodendronwhichhadturned
out to be " a beastlywild thing whichgrowsin the bushI" and I
smiledwhenI remem.beredthatthe last timeI wasin England1had
seena verymangyspecimenof this sameblueclerodendron,growing
in a pot, and6l:rllibiteo~ta~.H, S. sl~owin ViIlCentSquareaea very
specialtreasure. '.' ' ..
One has to rememberI think, that all garoenplantsgrownin
Englandwereoriginallywild flowerssomewhere,or were~volvedfrom
wild.:flowersin the past; that expeditio!18are continuallygoingto
China and such placesto .collectfurthernew wild flowers'to bring
back for cultivationin England; the only reasonthey do not come
here is becauseour .:florl)"not beinghardy, is only suitl),bleto hot
housesin England,andin theseeconomicaldaysveryfewpeopleCQJl
affordto growtropicalplants. '
Nowmanyof ourindigenousplantsarethingsof veryrealbeauty,
andareworthyof goodplacesin anygarden;andsomehavetheadded
valueof :floweringwhenmostimportedplantsaredroopingsadlyand
makingno show. Yet so oddis the mindof the generalpublic(with
apologiesto thewiserminorityI) thatwhilenearlyeveryonewill show
you with pridea flad little plant of an English Primrose,with one
miserable:flower,theywill alsoturn awayfroma well growngroupof
flauntingscarletandyellowGloriosasremarking," but thoseareonly
weedsaren'tthey?" Nothingas beautifulas a Gloriosacouldbe a
weed. A wild :flowerout here,yes, but a much soughtafter green
houseplantin England,costinghalf a crowna tuberat leastI
FLOWERING TREES:
I cannotattemptto tell you of all the plantsworthgrowing,butIwouldlike to mentiona fewof the betterones,andamong:flowering
~reesthe first whichoccursto meis Spathodeanilotioa,or theNandi
flametree. I havea suspicionthat not manypeoplerealisethat this
ls an indigenoustree, as it is so widelyplanted;and it is so well
Imown,with its greatorangescarletcups, that it really n~ds no
furtherrecommendationfromme.
Anotherexceedinglyhandsometree is OOTdia,Hol.8tii,knownto
the Kikuyu as Muringa. It has the advantageof beingvery quiok
growing,with largeheart-shapedleaveswhichgetsmallerontheolder
trees,and when in flower is completelysmotheredwith trussesof
paperywhiteflowers. If the lowerbranchesarekeptcut it growsup
with llomazingrapidity,into a fineshapedspecimentreeand,havinga
widespread,wouldbe a goodshadytreefor a lawn.
Smallertrees, and slowergrowers,are the Ochnafamily with
prettyfoliageandwoodratherlike a wild cherry,massesof sweetly
scentedyellow flowers(folk call it the Primrosetree) and curious
fruits,or seeds,blueblackona persistentcalyxwhichturnsdeepred,
so that the seasonof colouris very muchprolonged.Branchesout
for thehousedropeverypetalin the eveningandproducea newcrop
of flowerseachmorningfor severaldays.
Millettia oblata is a small deciduoustree which is much in
evidenceon the Nyeri Road,with its paniclesof mauvepeaflowers,
ratherlike a treeWistaria. It flowersquitefreelyandquitequickly
andis alwaysadmired;whilein thedistrictswhichsuit it, andround
Thika anddowninto theAkambacountrytheDombeyaumbraculifera
makesthe countrysidelooklike a fruit orchard,so apple-likearethe
pink or whitemassesof blossomon the leaflesslittle trees;but this
iree, alasI is also very slow, and pretty particularas to wherehe
grows..
The evergreentreethat usedto be calledRandia,which is now
classedamongthe Gardenias,is verywell wortha place,for it seems
to bearflowersmostof the year, stiff upright bell shapedthings,
creamywhitespottedwithpurpleinsideandintenselysweetlyscented.
Theystandalongthebranchesratherlike candleson a Christmastree.
Every oneprobablyknowsthe so-called••Cape Chestnut" by
sight,Calodendron capense,but it is surprisinghow few peoplehave
everhandledtheblossoms,or realisedthepositivelyorchidlikebeauty
of the detailsof thosepinky mauveclusters. Gape chestnutstoo
requirepatience,as they do not flowerfor a sadly long time after
planting;but they shouldcertainlybe plantedfor the benefitof our
children,evenif not for our ownI
Calpurnia aUTeais oftenalludedto as the shamlaburnum,anda
gooddescriptionit is of this goldenfloweredtree which is fairly
commonin forestlandsof theMau andof Laikipia; whileMarkhamia,
HildebTandtii is anotherworthyof a gardenplace,with dark green
handsomepinnateleavesand paniclesof largeclearyellowtrumpet
flowers,like thoseof a Bignonia,to which family indeedthe tree
belongs. This treeis commonfromNairobito Mem, a true Kikuyu
in fact.
Erythrina tomentOBa,sometimescalled,in imitationof theDutch,
the Kaffir boom,growseverywhere,and few things~ lovelierthan
this treein full bloom. It shouldbe moreplanted,as in populated
districtsit is apt to be crowdedout. Its red lobster-olawflowersare
veryverygood,andwhatKenyachildhasnot delightedin pickingup
its redseeds,whichtheycall ••lucky beans?"
FLOWERING SHRUBS.
When one comesdown the scaleof height and looks at the
floweringshrubsof the Colony,it is indeedhard to knowwhereto
btop,theyareso many,andsogood.
I think my favouriteis perhapsOari88aeduU8,that verycruelly
spinybig shrubwith clustersof deepred budsopeninginto jasmine
like flowers,deliciouslyscented,andfollowedby redandpurplefruits
which, as its nametells you, are edible. It seemsto growall over
the Colony,so shoulddo anywhere;it is a bit slowfrom seedbut
flowersnearlyall the yearthrough.
The Blue Butterfly bush, Olerodendron myriooide. every one
knowsalso,and in its bestformsit is very lovely,with flowerslike
cloudsof bluebutterfliesall overthe bush;whilea handsomeshrUb
is thewhiteOlerodendronGuerkei, whichis commonbeyondLumowa,
and againround Kitale. It is really beautiful,but has the nasty
habitof sendingsuckersall overthe garden. Still, I thinkit is worth
the troubleof weedingthemout, for its massesof longtubedwhite
flowersmakesucha fmeshowfor so manymonthsin theyear.
The deepviolet blue, yellow throatedThunbergia affini8, from
the Akambacountryis anothertreasurewhicheveryoneshouldgrow,
the flowersbeinglargeand brilliantout of all proportionto the size
of theshrub;andthepaler,softmauveblueDYBchoriBteThunbergiftora
whichalsocomesfrompartsof the Akambacountryis anothervery
showyshrub with massesof its smallertrumpetsfor monthsat a
time. It has floweredvaliantlythis dry year,which is muchto its
credit. All roundNairobiyou can find two charmingwhiteflowered
shrubs,Turraea mombaBBiana,with its neatcloseshiningfoliageand
quitebig, loosepetalledwhiteflowers,followedby scarletseeds;and
the tallerloosergrowingEnglerodaphne,a delicategracefultall bush
with massesof tiny sweetscentedwhite flowers. The Turraeathis
springwasso whitewith flowersthat severaltimesit mademy pony
shy, as he cameon it in the bush.
Ruttya BpecioBais anotherfavouriteof minefrom the dry slopes
of the KedongValley. A scandentshrub, deciduous,and bearing
showyand curiousorangescarletflowerswith a blackblotchon the
lip of eachlikeburntsealingwax. This bushalwaysli.ttractsattention
fromvisitors.
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Aeoklnthera lon,giflora,the leavesan.dtwigsof which are used
by theWakambafo.rpoisoningarrows,is a handsomebushin foliage,
scentedwhiteflowers,andred plum like fruits too, and is betterfor
gardenworkthanA. schimperii,a largertreewith smallerleavesand
flowers. Both arecommonovera greatpartof thecountry,but none
the lessdesirablefor thatI
Many of the Hypericums,or St. John's Worts are goodgarden
shrubsand very free floweringwith looseshowersof goldenbloom
while the big pea family of Crotalariagivesmany very handsome
members.for garden decoration. C. agatiflora with longspikesof
palegreemshyellowflowers,C. pseudospartiumof weepinghabitwith
verysmallleavesandprominentbiggoldenflowers,andC. laohnooar-
poides which opensgoldenyellowand turns to a reddishbronzeand
has podtJsoftly hairy and brownwhenripe, like miceI are someof
the best.
The Pentas'sare useful too. P. Carnea which is commonall
roundhereand overmost of Kenya, is very pretty, lilac mauvein
colour,the scarletP. ooocineais verygoodandreally showybut the
loveliestof all has so far refusedgardenlife with me. P. longituba
from Kitale to Kericho is really beautifulwith largeheadsof pure
whitelongtubedflowersonsinglestemswith whorlsof narrowleaves
at intervals,the planthavingthe generalappearanceof somestrange
lily ratherthana shrub.
There is a very charmingliHle Bauhinia taitensis, with lemon
yellowflowerswhichhavea purpleeye. It is a rathervariableshrub,
and seedsfrom the samesourcemay give somealmostprostrate
spreadingplantsand othersuprightand nearlytree like with larger
leaves,it is veryrarelycompletelyoutof flower.
One must not leaveout Cassia didymobotrya, frequentas it is,
for thoughon the coarseside, it is undeniablyhandsomewith great
uprightracemesof brightyellowflowerstoppedby the immaturebuds
of darkestbrown. Hibiscus certainlydeservementionfor though
mostof the yellowfloweredonesare too big and coarsefor garden
work neverthelessthe little crimsonfellow, H. aponeurus is very
restrainedanddainty,anda charmingflowerif youlookcloselyat it,
andwith smallneatfoliageandno dangerouspreadinghabits,while
the violet floweredH. cannabinu8 is one of the most distinctive
flowersin Kenya. It variesin colour,perhapsaccordingto soil, from
thepalestgreylilac to a deepviolet,alwaysmarooneyedandthough
not strictlya shrubas it is at most, I think, biennial,it growsover
5 footin heightandbecomesquitewoodyin stem.
Hibisous gossipinus, is the uprightlittle bush, growingall over
Kenya,with smallpendantwhiteflowerswith the typicallon.gbrush
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of stamensthatall theMalvaceafamilycarry,verypretty,perhaps
rathera seeder,buteasyenoughtoweedoutwhensmall.
WhilethenearlyrelatedAbutiZon .an.ibaricum anuprightlarger
shrub,handsomerinallrespectsthoughsuperficiallyverylikePavonia
is moreworthyof aplace-'-andhastheun!J.sualhabitof'onlyopening
fully in.theafternoon,soasto.suittheevening~en visitor--the
Pavoniaontheotherhandcloses800naftermid-day.Pavoniakraus-
sianawith yellowflowers,sometimesred eyed;f&ndlongstraggly
unbreakablebranches,hadbetterbeavoided,it is fartooall invading.
I believcit is this plantthatprovidesthe stringWith'whichthe
Kikuyuwom~nmaketheirba~forcarrying.p~.
I wonderhow,manypeopleknow'Pd.,...'.ti6t1&iOpioa a true
oharmer,butretiringbynature?Musesof marooncolouredflowers,
faintlylike a snapdragoni shapeandin a.hot sunverystrongly
scentedofviolets. It wascalledafterthatunfortunateMademoiselle
Tinne,whoexploredpartsof theNileearlierin thelaatcentury,ana
whowasdonetodeathbyherporters,whobelievedshecarriedgold
in thelittlewatertanksthatwerealwaysloadedontwocamels.
Thereare wild shrubsneatlyalliedto the gaMenLasiandra
(whosecorrectname,by the way, is TibouchinaI) oalledDissotis
moiitlygrowingby streamsandfairlywidelydistributed,someof a
rathernastymauvecolourbutothersverygoodvioletsandpurples.
Asclepiasis anotherfamilyworthgrowing-tallwillowyplants
with interestingflowersin buff,yellow,whiteor mauve,andmost
attractivefat seedpods,in whichhundredsof seeds,eachwith a
silkenflyingapparatusarepackedcloselyandbeautifullyrounda
centralcore-onceopen,andthe seedsloosed,it is a marvelhow
theyeverfittedin.
TheDracaenasreusefulandtropicallookingplantsin thegarden,
boththelargeD. fragranswhichgrowsall roundNairobi,in oldforest
land andon riverbanks,andthe smallerrarerspeciesfromthe
KedongValley.
ThereareseveralattractiveshrubbyIpomeas,andat leasttwo
areeasyandornamental.T. HildebTantii withlargeleavesandpale
mauvywhiteflowerswhichoneseessucha lotofontheroadthrough
Kajiado,andprettierthough,inclinedtobestragglyisT. aTgyTophyZla,I
believefrombeyondNgong,smallerin foliageandflowersbuta far
bettercolollr,beinga brightlilac.
Thisfamilyis naturally.largelycomposedof climbersandmany
oftheseareverylovely,suchasI. caiTicQ-withdelicateptUmatleleaves.
thoughmany'arealsotoorampantfor gardenuse. Onebigheavy
species,butby nomeansuncontrollable,is I. kituen.i.withmauve
flowers,whichwillveryquicklymakea densescreentohideanypart
et the gardenfrom generalview. and the little yellowI. ob.ou,ais
~table enoughand very pretty for growingup a wire fenoeor
.-gola post.
We haveseveralJasminums,all with the correctfamily scent
J. Hildebrantiigro:wingontheedgesof forestsor in lightbushcountry
is rathera ramper and roots whereverit touchesthe groundand
prefershis toes in the shade and his head in the sun. while
J. Goetseanumfairly commonroundNairobi amonglow soruband
rooksis smallerin all ways.very dainty in leaf and flower. very
stronglyscentedand easierto oontrol.
Perhapsthe mostbrilliant climberwe haveis Combretumpani-
ouwtumwhioholimbsto the tops of the tallest treesand makesa
gloriousdisplaywith its big flat cymes of vivid scarlet blossoms.
Plantedin theopenandkeptbrutallycut back.as thougheatendown
by goats,it canbemadeto flowerfreelyas a shrub,a lessonwhichI
learnton the Nyeri roadwhenI foundit so treatedand a massof
scarletflower. It flowerswith greatfrequencyall throughthe year,
onceit is established,but;I mustconfessthat I had it in the garden
for aboutfiveyearsbeforeit bloomedat alll
A far morepernicketybeautyis Canarina.in twoor threevarying
forms. Herbaceousin habit. in that they die downcompletelyafter
floweringandnot comingup everyyear,but only whenthe weather
suits them. But whenthey do come, soft. green growth pushes
rapidly up and throughsomeshelteringshrub. ivy shapedleaves,
slightlywaxyandfinallylargependantbellsthreeto four incheslong
of the softestapricotcolours.variouslystreaked.or blushingwith
deepered.
A verybeautifulflower,especiallyin the formsfrom the deeper
forestswhich aremoredelicatein outlineand in colour,but corres-
pondinglymoredifficultto grow.
Thereis a verylovely,but.verylargeLandolphiawhichgrowsat
the coast,and as near as Donyo Sabuk with huge white trumpet
flowers,but I fancy only a very large .' Wild Garden" could
accommodateit. beautifulas it is.
We mustnot forgetthe Thunbergiaswhile we are discussing
creepers.Bright andcheerfulas sheis. T. alataor blackeyedBetsy
aswearetoldsheis to beoalled,is toorampanta seederandgrower
to be allowedamongohoiceplantsbut her brothersT. Gregoriithe
glowingplain orangeonefrom the slopesof Ngongand evennearer
homeand the largerorangeT. Gib.onii which growsplentifullyup
country.noticeablyin the Solai,roundMolo andup to Timboroa;and
the chastelybeautifulT. primulina,primrosecolouredwith violeteye
whichonefindsfromThika to Fort Hall andagainin placesbackto
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DearMachakos.All theseareverywellworthyof prominentplaces
in thegarden.
In a largegardenonecanperhapsaflordspaceforBomeof the
'olimbinggroundsels,SenecioPetitianu. or (fynura8oand6n8,which
makesomanyof ourforestsgaywithbunchesof yellow.or orange
daisylikeflowers.Thelatteris nota truegroundsel,butis·so like
onethatit getsincludedin thenamebuttheyarepowerfulclimbers
andhardlysuitedto theaveragegarden..
Of smallerplants,personally:t consideraUthevarietiesof the
Aloewellworthincludingin thegarden.Theseplantsarecommonly
called,. cactus" orredhotpokersbytheunbotanical,buttheyhave
noconnectionwithacactusandindeedI believeI amrightin saying
thathardlyanycactusesareindigenousin Africaat all, onlya very
fewepiphytesof theRhipsalisorder,andhereandthereanopuntia
hasbeennaturalised.
Thereis a greatvarietyin theAloefamily,£romtheA. arborea
typeoneknowssowellbothhereandroundLakeElmenteitato all
therosetteleavedoneswhichvaryall overthecountry,bothin size,
leafandcolour,andtheonly.drawbacktocollectingthemis thatthey
all havesawedgedleavesandspikeyends,andarefierceto digup
andfiercerasfellowpassengersin a carI
AnotheroftheKenyawildingsI sawexhibitedin theforefrontof
8 groupofhothouseplantsin London,wasa Crossandra,oneoft,he
palersalmoncolouredspikeswith a rosetteof leavescloseto the
groundandwhichvariesfrompaleto the deepred of the best
,-arietiesof tinnedsalmon,whichis so verycommonhere,round
Nairobi,O. 8ubacauli8by name,andthe shrubbyO. nilotioll,with
smallerscarletflowersis a charmingthing,andonefindsothers,all
worthcollecting.
We havea charmingwhitePelargoniummultibracteatumwhich
willgrowasa groundcover,or if preferredcaneasilybeinducedto
climbthroughshrubsto a considerableheight,anda nearrelation
Mon8oniaglaucawith yellowgeraniumlike singleflowersfromthe
Machakosdistrict.
Notonias,succulentplantsin severalvarieties,but all withred
ororangepom-pomheads,areveryattractiveandcharming,especially
amongrocksandindeedtherearemanysmallplantssuitablefor a
rockgarden,notablytheCraterostigmas,whichpeople'Will oallthe
KenyaViolet,a misleadingname,astheyhavenorealresemblance
to a violet,andthereare realvioletsindigenousto thehigherforest
Jandsof Kenya. It is truetheirownnameis prettyimpossiblebut;
theyarelovelylittlethingsandgrowin sheets,usuallynearsome
rockyoutcrop,assoonastheraincomes.Onewithstalksaboutwo
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inchesandwhiteandblueflowers,andtheotherevenshorterstemmed
withflowersvaryingfromdeepvioletto a sortof winepink. They
.i1ransplanteasilyenough,andgiven·80 sunnyspotnotovergrownby
strongerthings,will persistandflowerseasonafterseason.
Stapeliasof severalsortswiththeiroddstars,in somecas~very
beautiful,andin othersratherepellentI Cotelidonsof whichoneat
leastis verygood,a shrubbygrowerwithheadsof pendantredbells.
CharminglittleCyanotiswithfluffyblueanthers,andthelQvelylittle
Nesaea weeshrubbyplantwithsoftbrown-pinkflowers.
Manyof theImpatiens,or Balsamsareinterestingandprettybuttheyreallyneedshadeandsuchshadeas big fig trees,which
conservemoisture,andif you havethat you can alsocollectthe
epiphytic,or treegrowingorchids,manyof which.areprettythough
nonebrilliant. TheyareveryhappypushedintotheforksofMugumu
figtrees,andsoonmakethemselvesathome.
Thegroundorchidsof Kenyaareharderto tame,exceptfor the
Lissochilus,andtheboggrowersof thatfamilyareeasilysatisfiedby
anydampspot,whiletheprettylittleyellowfloweredonefromdry
hillsides,L. miora,nthais veryeasyandalmostcontinuallyin flower.
TherearevariousKniphofias,or redhot pokers,andmanyof
thesetransplanteasilyandarehappyin goodgardensoilandthere
aredwarfvarieties'thatare.particularlycharming.Camping,years
ago,in theforestontheroadnearMeru,I foundandcollecteda very
lovelyThunbergiawhichis neithershrubnorcreeper,eallymoreofs.
herbaceousplant,in thatit sendsupnewshootseachrains,andthe
olderonesdie off if the drought.is sufficient.It hasthedeepest,
olearestviolettrumpetsin pairsupthestem,growingfromtheleaf
axils,andseemsto growashappilyin thesunasin theshade.A
firstclassplantin fact,as eventhe Elephantsagree,for theherd
whichpassedourcampin thenightbrowsedonit greedily.
A flowerwhichhasexciteda lot of interestin England.is the
blue Delphiniummacrooentron,Whichis prettywidelydistributed
overKenya,thoughOutnearestcolonieshereareuphalfwayto
the Escarpmentandin Ngongforestandhills. It is a wonderful
colour,trueblue,eitherdarkor sky,shadedwithgreenandnored
it:.it. Thisgrowsin thegardenquitehappily,butonceestablishedit
mustbelen alone,as it resentsany disturbanceaboutits semi-
tuberousroots.
Thereis alsoa sweetlyscentedwhitespecies,withwideflatopen
blooms,quiteunlikethecurioushoodedflowersof theblueone. The
whiteis farrarerandfarharderto growor keepin thegarden.A
blueor lilacspeciesverylike it, andalsoscentedhasbeenbrought
downfromjustovertheAbyssinianborder,andhasjustlatelyproved
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to bea Kenyanplantalso.beingfoundontheroadto Marsabit.Unfor.,
tunatelyso few of the peoplewhoseworkliesonthenorthernfrontier
happento be interestedin the flowersthat growthere, of which 1
believetherearea greatnumber,andmanyof themverylovely.
BULBS:
Finally therearebulbs,manybulbs,worthcollecting;andamong
bulbsI hope1 maybe allowedto includethe tubersof the Gloriosa,
which is perhapsour mostbeautifulwild flower. They growin one
formor another,fromthe seashoreup to 8,000or 9,000 ft. Mostly
scarlet with yellow centres, but occasionally,clear yellow with
marooncentres,this last beinga very tall species,growingup to 12
or 15feetin forestland. Thetuberis undoubtedlypoisonous,andthe
wholeplant is ~istedamongthe plantsdangerOl.lsto cattle. Onthe
otherhandthe wholecountryis thickwith them,wherecattlegraze;
perhapsthe cowsaremostlywise,enoughnot to touchthem.
Another lovelysho~y red flower is that of, the HaemanthuB
multiftOrl,lB,like largepom-pom~or p9wderpuffswhichcomeupbefore
their leaves,generallyin March., Onehas to dig deepfor the bulb,
but it is worthhaving,andthoughtheywillnot flowereveryyearthey
will delightyouveryoften,andat a timewhenmostthingsarelooking
prettytiredtoo.
An even larger plant of the sametype is Bupkane Bp. also
supposedto bepoisonousto cattle,henceits name. A huge., Poof "
of longtubedredflowersformsa giganticround••head" largerthan
loman'sandastheflowersdiethe leavescomeup like a Japanesefan,
verylargeandlong. The plant is common,to my knowledgeon the
top of the Escarpment,round Lake Naivasha,on Kilima Kiu hills
anddoubtlessin manyotherplacesas well.
A verywidelydistributedplantis Gladiolu8Quartinianu8whichalso
showswide variationsof colour, from pure pale yellow to various
streaksandmottling,and up on the highestmountainsa wonderful
brilliantscarletfellowgrowswho has so far shownno desireto live
at thesecomparativelylow altitudes. And hereagain,rumoursfrom
the northernfrontiertell of lovely Gladiolusof variouscoloursand
sizes,andI haveone,a purewhiteone,fromthosepartsin my own
garden.
A very lovelylittle bulb which growsall roundhereand indeed
allover mostof the Colonyis the fragileand delicatelookingwhite
floweredAcidanthera candida, verysweetlyscentedand veryeasyin
thegarden,alsoexcellentas a cut flower. It is a nearrelationof the
GladioluRandverylike themto lookat.
The ••Kikuyu Lily," that large Orinum Kirkii, is knownto all
andthereareseveralsmallerandmorerefinedmembersof the family
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to befound,noticeablyo. ket81'oltyZum up fromEldoretto the~
of EIgon, whichcharminglittle speciesgrowsfreelywith rosy p~
flowersonlya fewincheshigh; andanother·a shadebigger,rou~ Ulu
andsuchparts..
There are somepretty Ornithogalumsbesidesthe dull greei1i8h
floweredonesthat groweverywhere,and a host of smallerbUlbous
stuff, like Bulbine and Urginia both.with yellowflowers. Dipcadi
viridis,a delica.teall green••blue••bell andof coursetheorangered
tuberousAsclepias,all overthe countryin dampgroundandgrassy
slopes,but he alasseemsso far ratherincurablywild.
I hopeI havesaid enoughto provethat the flora of Kenyais
very largelya flora suitableto gardencultivation,and indeed,if
someonestartinga gardenwantedto makeit really interestingand
unlikeeveryone lse's,h~wouldgrownativeplantsonly andseehow
lovelyit couldbe.
Many of the plantsarenot easyto strikeas cuttingsbut given
the smallestscrapof root, most of them will growreadilyenough,
andseedis a sure,andin mostcasesa quickmethodof increase.
Very manyof the treesand someof the shrubsare procurabt.
fromthe ForestDepartment'sNurseries,andwith a greaterdemand
no doubta greatersupplywouldsoonbeforthcoming.
The experimentalistis sure to collectsomeplantswhichdo too
well, anddo reallybecomeweeds,but the goodonesmorethanout
balancesuch little annoyancesand I can assureyou that thereare
Jnany otherplants.besidesthoseI havementionedwhich will give
you the greatestpleasureif you growth~m,and which will interest
the visitor from England far more than the sweetestrosesor the
finestantirrhinumsI
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